
 

UUASNJ  UNIFORM AND DRESS CODE 

(Suggestions and locations of purchase) 

 

 

HAT  Fitted, Navy blue, NJSIAA  LOGO                                     $15-20.00 

SHIRTS  BB SMITTY'S Navy Blue with red, white and blue trim 

   NJSIAA LOGO and flag 

  Purchased at  ALL Sportsofficials LLC or Sportparadise $55-60.00 

  A Navy tee shirt mock or full turtleneck               $10-45.00 

  undergarment 

SHIRTS SB SMITTY'S Lt. Blue with Navy blue and white trim  

   NJSIAA LOGO and flag 

  Purchased at All Sportsofficials LLC or Sportsparsdise        $55-60.00 

  A white tee shirt mock or full turtleneck undergarment $10-45.00 

PULLOVER 

JACKET BB Navy Blue with red, white and Navy shoulders   

  NJSIAA LOGO            Windbreaker/lined                   $65-75.00             

                                                 Cold weather/heavy                 $95.00 

  A Navy mock or full turtleneck undergarment            $10-45.00 

                        SB Lt.Blue with blue/white trim NJSIAALogo           same as above 

PANTS BB Charcoal Gray  SB Heather Gray Pleats ok NO cuffs. There are 3 

  styles Plate, Base and Combo     $65-100.00 

BELT  Black plain buckle Patent leather ok   $35-45.00 

BALL BAG Navy, black or gray (if you use 2 they must match)  $10-15.00 

  ASSESSORIES-Brush (there is a ring brush for SB) 

             indicator, pencil or pen, score card or paper.   $10-15.00 

SOCKS Black or Navy Blue      $10-15.00 

SHOES Plate black-- various styles (Steel Toes recommended)  $99-145.00 

  Base black—various styles (no metal spikes) rubber  $35-95.00 

 

EQUIPMENT  

The best advice we can give you is to BUY the BEST you can afford at this time. 

MASK Various models and manufactures Lt weight  etc.  $65-200.00 

CHEST 

PROTECTORS    Various models and manufactures   $85-155.00 

SHIN GUARDS Various models and manufactures   $45-95.00 

 

There are other items you might want during COLD WEATHER. UnderArmour, long 

underwear, gloves (black), foul weather hood. 

Other items Black Shoe polish, extra shoe strings, protective cup (males), garment bag a 

change of clothes etc. Anything else that will make your umpiring easier is ok provided 

you get the associations approval. 

www.LestersUpstateSports.com  1-800-468-9520  www.allsportsofficials.com 1-877-776 

                                                                                        7870  Dennis 

www.gerrydavis.com  1-800-916-9088    www.sportsparadise.net  1-877-939-8326 Jim 

http://www.lestersupstatesports.com/
http://www.allsportsofficials.com/
http://www.gerrydavis.com/
http://www.sportsparadise.net/


 

 

 


